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The Conscience Fond. AN INSANE MAN'S PATIENCE.SIGNALING TO THE PLANET MARS' Tbe Law Afalnst GambllDf.

We confess to being nhocVvi
at the very many official anHEnVOUSIlESS OF VOblEI).

What Pcruna Has Done For
a Brilliant Actress.

Pgvdlirit -- f""'y """"r

SSJLV.

A

Makes the food iwye

Tbe BacheloKrusasle.

A couple of States hare fotiud so
little for their law makers to dotbat
crusades have been inaugurated
against bachelors.

Mills have been introduced in the
legislature that all men who have
reached the age of forty without
tiromisinir to jrcl up and build tire
on cold mornings and rat cold vict
uals when tbe cook is out. shall ho
fined one hundred dollars ; said fines
to bo placed in a fund fr tbe tiiHin-tenanc-

of old nifiidri.
Tbe 1'nltiiuore Herald, in coin- -

menting on tho fscf, says :

"It would appear that there are
two serious objections to tho enact-
ment of such a law. If a man o il
fully, persistently and with malice
aforethought declines to tuko ad
vantage of the opportunity of in
vesting his surplus earnings in Hunt

er hats, then there rnigbt ho some
reason in hoi tig him, but if be tues
to get married and can't, would it
be just arid reasonable ( Perhaps
this difficulty might be overcome by
amending tbe mcsMiru s tlmt it
will provide that every btchtlor
who presents a certificate from a
auy to t lie clluct that lie bad earn

estly and honestly aeked to mairy
her and had been re' used should be
exempt from luxation. I!ut the.
otber obstacle is insurmountable.

And tbe Kiebmond leader ariso
to add tins seemingly uncalled fur
criticism :

"That would not do. It would
open tbe way to all foils of fraud
and collusion. It would be a very
imple thing for a bachelor to so-ur-

a certificate from some woman
that he had proposed to her, wheth

r or not tho proposal were madt; in
good faith. Aloieover it is no ix
eiite for bachelorism that a man hae
made one attempt at matrimony and
utled. IJe ought to keep on tiyiug

and he ought to try in jiiHrters
where there is a fair prom me if mi- -

cess, l ou have heard the txe.is
of the tiit'Hi.lv old bach who explain
ed ''Them He I would have won't
have me and them as would have me
he devil wouldn't have." IJut that

sort of excuse won'l! do. Every de-

cent man cin find some decent wo
man who will marry him, if beonlj
try hard enough, and the itideceiit
fellows ought to be fined fur their
rdeceticy. e are for taxing the

bachelors, with or without excuses.'"

Tbe S'ftta Auditor baa to nt a

letter to the various eonotv In anln
otpensionsjdirectingthen! t tittieMi- -

. . ,- i t it. 'gate luorougniy an pension cimii'S,
in order to ascertain which

The Auditor says he
ia enre riotiiv nrp frandnlunt An

says ho really believes
20 per cent, are undeserving. The
Auditor siys he thinks this figure
too high.

1 Know One Sure Krraetly
luran olwtiuatscoUl. lu name im i.

HagueMcCorkls

nouncements mnde by mayors of
North Carolina Cities and I owns
that they will enforce strictly
the act on- -

actod by the recent Legihlnturo,
and notifying all "gambling
dens" within their respective iu
risdictions to close up. We aro
not shocked, of course, that our
worthy "mayors will enforce the
law, but Unit such conditions as
they aro called ujon to fcuppress
exist in so many or any of our
towns. " Nor can wo relieve that
such places as "gambling dens"
nave iniesicu our towns general
ly places established and set
apart for such business. That
men bet at times, and on various
and sundry things, incidents,
trames. etc.. may bo true ; that
some indulge in more regular and
systematic ginning is jwwsible;
but surely in good, staid old
North Carolina established
"dens" for such practices must
lie rare. We declare if such a
iilaco exists or has existed in re
cent years in Kaleigh we have
not heard of it.

However, the law prohibiting
gambling is a good one, and
should be enforced. We fully
sympathize with its object and
approve its enactment. Hut we
do not fancy assuming that crim-
inal factories have existed and
docxistin any of our coimiiuni-tie- s

unless there is very yood
evidence of it. Kaleigh I'ost.

Ountcrtclt Money at Mooresvllle.

Business men in this town and
vicinity are warned to be on the
lookout for spurious coin which
is evidently moulded in this vi-

cinity. For many months from
time to time, counterfeit money
has been picked up in various
parts of our town. The coin has
invariably been in one half and
one dollar denominations, but the
comjtosition is of such interior
quality that it would be a bad job
for the one who makes it to at-

tempt to pass it, unless it is done
at night and in the dark. There
has been no attempt toour knowl-
edge of any of this counterfeit be-

ing passed, but it is well to be on
the lookout. Several dollars
have Ihh'H picked up recently
along the railroad track right in
the heart of town, and uihjii one
occasion a basket of laundry was
fchipiMMl from this place to an
other, and when the contents of
the basket had boon removed
two very bad imitation of coun-
terfeit silvr r dollars were found.

Mooresville Enterprise.

Not Commanded to Love tbe Boxers.

Rev. E. J. Poe, pastor of the
Pleasant Garden circuit, writes
as follows in trie Cliarlotte r:

To my mind you have
failed to give any satisfactory
reason why the snissionaries
should not be indemnified for the
loss of life and property by the
Hoxers, and there has no reason
boon given why they should not
unito in demanding indemnity for
their losses. It would require a
fearful wrenching of any correct
interpretation of Christ's Sermon
on the Mount to make it mean
that these Christian missionaries
should sit down and fold hands
when their fellows have been
foully murdered and their prop
erty swept away, "he "love
your enemies and "turn the oth
er cheek" teaching does not ap
ply to such efforts to have law
and order maintained. You can-
not "render nnto God the things
that are God's" until you have
squared accounts with C;esar.

A Man of Peace.

The following; editorial nargirr&ph
from the Colombia State, concern-
ing a native North Carolinian who
dm won world-wid- e eminence, it
interesting!

"Dr. Gatling, the inventor of the
'Gatling Ran' and other deadly in-

strument, of war, has now invented
a plow. TbU comes as near as tbe
doctor can to fulfill the prediction
that 'they shall beat their svrords in
to plow shares, and their spears into
pruning hooks ; cation shall not litt
ops sword seal net nation, mithcr
shall they learn wr any more.' "

I poo the occasion of his visit to
Raleigh, something like ten years
ago, Ur. Gatling, inventor of the
Galling gun, told bis lifetime friend,
Mr. Pulaski Cow per, that the inven-
tion of bis famous death-dealin- gun
bad done more to prevent war than
nythiog else, lie said the only

way to end wsr is to make it so ter
rible that men would be induced ti
arbitrate their differences, and the
more deadly the arrangements of
war the sooner tho world would
come to arbitration instead of shoot-
ing at a meant of adjusting differ-
ences. If Dr. Gatling't love for
peace bat enabled him to make a
plow that will prove at great a bless-
ing to the farmer as bis goo has
proved a terror to the sold tors, he
will be the greatest benefactor of his
day. Raleigh News-Observe- r.

JsbCal4a'l Have Si4 It
If h.'d had Itching Pile. They're
lerri.ily annoying; tut Borklen's
A mica Sal vs will cure th worst case
of Tiles on earth. It Las cured thous
ands. For Injuries, Pains or Uodilr
Eruptions it's the best saire ia tbs

Tbe totsl amount of the conscience
fund in the Treaetiry was 209,-
(147-5- at tbe close of business on
Friday, March 15. The account
was opened In September, 1811, the
first contribution being f I tent by
a man from iew i ork Mate.

A record was kept of the matter
hut it was many years before anoth
er conscience ttricken individual rx
bihited a disposition to swell the
sum. Id fact it was not nntil 1SG1

soon after the breaking out of the
civil war, that there was received
$0,000 in bonds, accompanied by
itatermmt that the turn had long
been due the government and the
remittance wst prompted by con
science. This, it is said, gave the
fund Ut name. It bat since re
miinrd open, and the amounts re
ceived are covered into the genera
Treasury as a miscellaneont receipt,
and may be nsod like other assets of
tbe lreasnry for any purpose that
Congress may deem proper.

Remittances are received almost
weekly; occasionally the receipt
are two or three week, and as
rule, the letters are not signed.
frequently they are tigned by
clergymen at the request of peni
tents. At nearly all tbe communi
cation! are anonymous, acknowledg
ments are made through the local
press.

the smallest amount ever receiv
ed wat a two cent stamp, tbe sender
explaining that be bad used a can
culled stamp to prepay postage on a
letter, iso money bat ever reached
the fund from the hundreds of peo
pie in olllcial life who nse penal'y
envelope to carry on ptivato corre-tpondenc-

r rom LoodoD camo the largest
contribution H,250. Some one
n the Presbytery of St. Paul tiant- -

mltted through tho American con
sul general to the State Department,
and thence to tbe treasury, this
amount. There was no reason as
signed for this pricking of con-tcien-

A great many of the letters ac

companying the remittances are
preserved. Tho majority of corres
pondents either give no explanation
or content themselves with very
brief sta'ements of the reasons for
the return of the money. The con
ribntors are chiefly people who

nave defrauded tbe government
while acting as its agents orofliccrs,
or who have evaded the internal
revenue taxes or custom duties.
The men and women who have
touched the government in a slight
way are generally beard from soon
after a religious revival in their im
mediate neighborhood.

A department clerk wrote
"A clear conscience softens the

hardest bed and as I am a poor gov
ernment clerk my bed is very hard
and needs much softening ; so I
herewith return 12 cents overpaid
me last payday, and, besides, I have
loafed a good deal lately."

Una of the letters which had a
genuine ring was received in lssb
from an officer who signed himself
John L. Markman." lbe letter

read :

"Find check for $100. I will
briefly explain why I send it. 1

have been in the United States
service many years, and a part of the
time with rauk which entitled me
to two servants. I drew pay for
two, but actually had but one. It
is the common practice of officers
to do this, and tne paymasters are
awaro of it. I entered the army
poor and tick too poor, in fact, to
get aloojf welj without a clear con
science ; hence the check."

Another writer sajt :

"Years ago sum of money wat
eft in my hands which belonged to

tbe government. I wat instructed
by the department to which it d

to retain it nntil a rtjuibition
wat made for it. This requisition
has never been made, and probably
never will. At the money is not
mine I tend it with interest
$126.50. Washington Correspond
ence New York Sun.

The Empire State of the South.

There is Something attractive in
measuring tho State of Texas with
other States and sections of the
Union as well as European empires
and kingdoms. There has been late-

ly a revival of the talk of dividing
Texas into six States, a tight that
was reserved her by the treaty of
annexation, but it will never be
done. Tbe Texaos are proud of the
immensity of their Commonwealth,
and hold to tho faith that in tho fu-

ture it will take New York's place
as the empire State cf the I'oion.
Texas will not be divided. Tho old
political reasons for such divisl m no
longer exist, although it would be a
couvenionce for tho Democrats to
have twelve Texans in the United
States Sooate rather than two. Rut
the sentiment of Texat is against di-

vision of the State even into two
States. Pittsburg Post,

"The light of a Christian life will
ettht shine out or go out."
1 1
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What Sir Robert Ball Thinks of the
Possibility of So Doing.

In the Pall Mall Magazine Si
Robert Hall sprayt some Cold facts
on tbe wild theories about tne p's--

sibilitv of sirnaline to Man. Lven
mder the most favorable circam
stances, which can, In fact, never he
oaite rettliz jd. the distance between
the earth and Mart cannot be nod ex
33,500,000 miles. It msy. Indeed
be said that :J5.000,()00 milet is near
ly the lowest value to which the dit
Unce can decline under tbe presen
condition of the orbits, and this can
only occur when the opposition takes
place, close to Angust 20. We may
mention that when the first satellite
of Mrs was discovered by Professor
Mall on Aouuat 17, 1S77, the dis
tHoce from tbe planet to the earth
was 30,000,000 miles, which was stil
a million miles over tun lowest ill- -

tii nee to which It could link with
the concurrence of the best condi
tions. The question then arises at
to the kind of signal which could
be transmuted scioss a distance' of
35,000,000 miles.

A building as big as St. 1 stil t
cathedral on our satellite would
alxmt represent tbe size of the small
est visible ohj' Ct on the moon. We
therefore infer that a building would
have to he 150 times as long and 150
times as broad as St. Paul's to he
discernible as the smallest point on
Mars. Assuming that there were
inhabitant! on Mart who were desi
rout of making signals to the earth
by the waving of a flag, that flag
would hardly bo distinct enough
for such a purpose unless it wore at
east ten times as long as tho small

est visible point and had breadth in
proportion. We are thus led to the
conclusion that a Ihg, tay some 300
miles long aud 200 miles broad, or
perhaps about as arge as Ireland,
would be necessary for the pnrposo.

I we could miRgino a tltg of these
colossal dimensions on a tlag pole,
say 500 miles long, and if tbe Mtr
tians availed themselves of the next
favorable opposition, say in 1009, to
make arrangements for waving this
colossal flag to and fro, and if some
of our most, skilful astronomers,
provided with tbe very largest and
most perfect telescopes and situated
on tho loftiest mountains on which
observatories have been placed, were
to be stud vine tbe surface of Mar,
they might, I grant, perceive the
waving of tbe Hag and might pos
sibly be able to receive certain indi
cations therefrom.

lx)t ns suppose that the signaling
power of wireless telegraphy had
been advanced to such a perfection
that it was possible to transmit a
signal across a distance of 8,000
miles that is to say, across a dis-

tance equal to the diameter of the
earth. I tbink it will bo admitted
that this is a very liberal supposition.
I he moon is; however, at a distance
of about 30 times the earth's diara
etcr, and therefore, supposing that
M arcont s wa vet could be tent acrotS
the earth's diameter, yet to bo ap-

preciable at the distance of the moon,
which is 30 timet greater, tho mten
sity of those waves would have to be
not merely 30 times, but 30 times
30--th- at is, the etliciency must be
900 times as great as I havosuppes
ed. In other words, even if the
whole earth were brought witbin tbe
domain of wireless telegraphy, tbe
system would ttill have to be im
proved 000 timet as much again be-

fore tbe moon could also be brought
within tbe sphere of influence. And
now let ut apply this reasoning to
Mare. I have shown that at its very
closost approach Mart must still be
some oo.ooo.ouu miles from our
earth that is to say, even under
the most favorable circumstances
the ruddy planet it at a distance
irom us wnicu must do more man
4,000 timet at great as the earth's
diameter. Even if wireless telegra
phy attained the utmost perfection
that I snppoee even in most
sanguine advocate conld pos-

sibly dream of, yet tbe etliciency of
the apparatus would have to be in-

creased a thousandfold and then a
thousandfold again and finally mul-

tiplied by another 10 before an ap-
preciable signa could be transmitted
to Mart. Ixmdon Globe.

Attorney General Gilmer having
been asked his opinion as to when
the terms of the justices of tbe peace
elected by the legislature of 1805
will expire, holds that the intention
of the Legislature was for justices
appointed to fill vacancies to hold
until Angnst, this year, aud three
additional justice tor every town-
ship went out April 1, this year.
This decision invalidates the papers
and instruments these justices have
issoed this mc"tb..

Question Answered.
Yet, August Flower still has the

largest tale of any medicine in the civil-
ized world. Your mothers' and grand-
mothers' never thought ot using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. LHjctort were sarre, and they
seldom beard of Appendioiu'a, Nertou
Prostration or Heart failure, eta Thy
used August Flower to clean out the
aystem aud itop fermentation of undi- -

fested food, regulate the action of th.
the nervoua and organio

action ot the system, and that 1 all they
took ben feeling dull ard bad with
headache and other ai'hes. Yoa only
reed a few doses of Ureen' August
Flower, in liquid form, to mass you
satisfied there is Dot lung serious th.
matter with you. For .si. by I. W.
West, DrufK at. Mount Airy, N. O.

a
Chili is progrtsfcing. When elec-

tions get warm down there votct art
worth from i to f30 sj lece.

Blsna Srwa th !'rtm Wm4
an la Frr SWaaaa, Un earl tan fas aaa.

Tbe Time and Ingenuity He LavlsheJ
On a Simple Pass Xey.

During the recent visit of the leg
islative inquiry committee Vt tbe
Knstern Indiana Hospital fr
the Insane, Superintendent Smith
pointed ont the only patient iu tho
lueiiiunon wno is wearing pmr oi
leather glovrt chained to a belt
Such is this roan's ingenuity that il

his hands were not fastened the in
ttitntion would be in constant Iron
ble because of hit skill in pickinii
locks. He csme from Cloveland
Ind., and wat committed because of
homicidal tendencies.

Three times he escaped, notwith
standing the vigilance of the at'end
ants, each time going direct to Fort
Wayne, when he was tecaptuied.
After his third rapture tbe "riot
set whs read to the attendants, hut
a fourth time he got awsy, leaving
no traco of mischief behind. Again
he fled to Fort Wayne, and there
tho hospital authorities found bun.

Alter bis return the superintend
ent began quizzing him as to the
manner oi escape, and the patient
laughingly asserted that it was by
means oi a past key. The patient
was so elated over the discomfiture
of tbe attendants that he was will-

ing to describe the process. Kvcry
attendant has a pass key of pecnliar
make and he flattered the attendant
to believe that he could make a per-
fect picture of bis key. Tbe attend
ant humored him, and the patient
made two sketches, one of which he
concealed, while he surrendered the
other. Some time before he had
found a piece of a case-knif- e in tho
yard attached to the hospital, and he
stolo a small piece of a three-corner- ed

file in tbe engine room. It was
part of his duty to assist in carrying
food to the patients, and upon en
ering the kitchen be always com

plained of feeling cold, and whilo
warming himself behind tho range
he placed the knifo blado on the
leated surface. It took two years

to heat it sufliciently to draw the
temper out, and he spent another
year tiling the knife so that it ctiuld
be used as a key.

Meanwhile theattendauts bad be
come suspicious mat fie contem
plated an escape,. and nightly his- t r i ar

clothing was taken away and placed
n two different rooms. 1 lie guard

parsed his bed every half hourdur- -

ng the nii'lit, but he watched his
opportunity and finally got all his
clothing in hand, and after tho
guard bad made his first round be
unlocked the doors and walked away
refastening them as he pawed.

The key it now prceeived among
the curios of the institution A
peculiar feature is that the patient
was unaccustomed to the use of tools
before admission to the hospital and
never displayed any mechanical in-

genuity until he began conspiring
for his own release. r rom tbe Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

An Uf ly Story from Guilford.

A deplorable state of affairs is re
ported from tbe eaatern part of the
county. ithm the past ten days
two negro men have left tor parts
unknown, it is said, as a result of
mproper relations with two young

white women, who are sisteif. It
it believed by some that the first ne
gro to leave followed his shamekss
companion to some point in the
North, where she is said to be pass

tng as a negro. I lie other sister is
still at home. Her paramour left
Suuday night, telling his employer
that his lite had been threatened on
account of his rclatioLs with the
white woman. Iloth negroes left
helpless families behind.

The two young women who have
nnk to the very lowest depths of

degradation come of highly respect-
able ancestry. Each is the mother
of a mulatto child and both are now
said to be in a delicate condition.
Greensboro Patriot

We are very sorry for the com
munity where all this wickedness
was allowed.

Poison oa!
Poison Ivy
are d ii lt the k nown it'of I lie many (iaotfrrous
wilit jilsnls anrt snruns.
To tom h or hml!e them
ijiiU k I y produce swelling
aii't iiiRjiniiialion with in-

tense ttcliiii and burning
of the skin. The eruption

oon liiip;arH. the suf-
ferer lnis forever ; 't
almost as soon a th. little blisters auJ
pustules appeared ttie poison bad reached
the MikkI, and will break out at regular
interrals and eech time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will luiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
tnuat be forced ont of the blood before run
Can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

(3 Mtire's Aitlltte
V ss FOR

Mtire's NIshs.
U the only cure for Oak, Poison
Itv. and a'l notions plaat. It is

routaand herbs. Now
is Die time to vet the poison out of vuur
svati in, as drl.iy makri your condition
wotx. IXn't experiment lor.gr-- itU
MiTi,.iilin and soapsrlbey neveriure.

Mr S M Vamhall, book V1r oft !'.nla
fc.a ) t.a Liiilit ca.. p..auati auh r -

Oak. H t.k Sulphur. Arwiiw: and rar..
vthrt 4fm, ant a'!i nwnalljf mnmrwum
Uit fe4 wii a i bTtM At t;ma ne
tMfl!.t a:ii ia4wia?-- wit ao aT He titaiuhnt b'i4- P . t a yrr t v-- wwii.t
trttt o--l fwti rtki 11 a (Anil.ni Bit. k
llr"w 1 aftt ta. m nn Uur It S S.an.1
a frr K il- tl'ate-- t hi hi,M4 ai trie ?mm.l. aut
all t4K-re- f tht tliaraae dlt ptartt

Profile are often poisoned ithnnt
knowing when or how . Lsplsm your n
fiiliy to our f h Tin-an- and thv '.'.!

cheerfully kive sikIi iaturmaiiost and ad
ytc. aa tom rt'usre, cliarfr, ai 1

we will send at th aame ttoe a i:trrr-l-i-

book ort Jt'o."-- ! aad Sam Ietw--

tm trnrt amir ca, rvt aa.

delicious end wholesome

To Stock Our Water With Shad.

Tlit Washington (N C.) Messen-
ger says; In proof of the amcrtiou
we have made, that no rcprrsf nta.
live of the firr--t ('oppressions! dt-tri-

ha been more vigilant or ac-

tive iu loeking after lh intercut of
his constituent than Hon. John II.
ttnall, we refer (o the order jut

through the ii.fhicnco vt Mr.
Small, by the Toiled Htates Cum-initkioti- ar

cf Fieii and r isherie to
Hupcrintefideiit Worth, of the Eden-to- n

Im'sIi Culture Station, to make
'

plants of hhad in I'amlico and Tar
uivers, and also in (he i'aqtintnk,
I'efjuinmns, I. oaooke, Scupper tiong
aud ("hotUn riven and in Albemarle
Sound. 1 hu stocking l the abova
streams with khad w ill in a short
time increase (he supply of theso
waters, to the benefit ot our fisher-
men and people. The same thing
wa done iiki teats tigo, and in a
fhort time tbe eateli of elmd was

jjrtstly inert-see- There is no doubt
in cur mind ihnt the present move-
ment will have snme result.

Ti e North ('aiolina olli mhI who
eUiins his stealing wa for tbe

of the ch'jrcli pilfered from the
Mind atid iiiMiie hm'Ihui funds.
This C 'tiies vi ry ner hi-i- a chso
of rohSing I'eter to piiy I'aul.
W Milling to n I'oct.

rr.vH j if pi w i ,sa ia

r civ KM' h ' 4

Women rc Like

Floers.H:rr
and bloom. w'".hr and
d e. E.v-- ry woman ouj;ht Id 1' k 'ell
and ffi;l It'shfrr ht and djty,
but ar.e rr..ght as try 11 t a
t .ra :h c ai to t hral'.hy and

'h isrut corrvdmg tl..
o- ,is tr.anial'.efi" a oman. Up: n
the r hei:-- defend her ha!'n. If

tl.fre is i;i!Unimai!on or wea'.enlng
d:a ns cr s.i!(er:ng at ths munt'.ly

a'.fr.d to it at or.ee. Don't
de:ty. You're ct. step nearer tr.s

evry day you put it eff.
V.'jrren can s"nd a great deal, but
thy cannct the forever with d.iease
dTl.Z r.j at the inc.t del:rat? and
vital citgar. In their body. Y :m rr.ay
ha .e fc- -n dece.vJ in furea.y d.n'1 sre hu hi fnild hf'(i it
il'rlc it 'i imii li ti.rlh'.i---i- i alull on
Hip ini:W-t- h.it l v.i't Uti Ui-- a

i'i.itut-.- i in 11 'a.ificl.i' i

... ; r. W e t... . ' it iit lltp tn lue-.li-

t ran h o r wii-ian- . v tliit. '1 nvi e
is hi, in it li liifl creni e between il bu.1
ti'Ser fti,.t t! nj r"iiifil ra tlur i,

T wn i i.hl won;, tlrit'liirhf't
li-(- f iilnuir tMM.sbr the rM,

t,tui4 IH 1. plimitr rffc;u'ltlil ,

a- - ri nj. oie-.-- t. purirtt- - an J t le;iuifs. It
! t ri a q'l.i liiv itnJ pitti.y anJ

urn;: v. It it fur nm.-- amrn- to tie.
Hi Hh-- r liif v ill huithr- - tir

s K. li: j.l'te1 ' Ki fiiat-- Itrii at
hand. SI p.r buttle at tti i atoia.

- Snl rrM bukWt,
IHI SKADrIBSIGlt4IOItO, Atla.ta, fca.

Dry Qoods Co.,

Am? MARBLE WORKS,

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0. HHYNES I CO., Proprietors.

Marhlfi I Rrflnitfl ITnuninpTifc
MU1 UiU U Ul U1LUU iUUMtiaUbillU

Tombstores. Iron Fencing,

or lariie for Eiilim PBrj3.ej.4c
tor IWtrna aa l prices or eil arxjeannoiie "

iv-- i ttHtrwnrk anttortewi ait iii

A. . TaoTTia. M. L. Fswrarr,
Cant, ,
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MISSJILI1
la a rsent l.tt.r to Th. Peruna Medl-tl- u

Co., Miss Julia Marlow. of N.w
York City, has Hit following to say of
P.runai

am glad to write my endorse-me- at

ot the great remedy, Peruna,
aa nerve tonic. I do to most
heartily." Julia Marlowe.

Ksrvousne ti yery common among
women. ThU condition Indue toanemlc
ncrva center. The nerve center, are
th. reservoir of nervoti vitality.
These center, become bloodies for want
of proper nutrition. Tbl. Is especially
trn.in th. spring season. Kvery spring

hoit of Invalid are produced a th.
direct .suit of weak nerve.

Thl could be easily obviated by lb.
U of l'eruna. Puruna atrike at th.
root of the difliculty by correcting the
digestion. Digestion furnlshe nutri

S. P. GRAVKS. ,

Attorneyat-kaw- ,
MOXJWT AIHY, N. O

nrpractlce. In Stale and Federal Court.
Prompt attenttoa to collection ot claim.

Thomas H. Sutton,
MTORNEY AT LAW,

MOUNT AIRY. N. C.

Will practice In the Slate and Federal courts.
Koveaiber Tib, woo.

w. F. cast id, i. ft. LCWELLYN,

must ata. a. a. OOMOM ....

Caktkr & Lkwkllyn,
Mttorneys-at-kaw- .

W" practice la the Htate aod Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to alJ business entrust-
ed to their eare.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.

PHONE 38.
Office Hour 6.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

tTb. McCARGO.

nOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIV MOTCt BLOCK

Business Promptly Attcndio To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY -- AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired Prompt and careful attention
given to all buines. Collection a

pecialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
OFFIOf OVI. DftOQ STORE,

Eye. Ear, to ail TtaaL

Special attention given to thii prac-tle- e

on Wednesday antf Haturdaj.

I. . rai. ju.tiujt.
TESH & TILLEY,

CoitractorsvaiivBiiirs,
MOUNT AiRY, N. C.

Etitnte furnished for any kind
of building. Workmanablp first-clas-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contract o--

licited.

EDWARD Bint, '!.
Phyiician aod Surgeon,

COflcs: 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N, C.

mn V4sins' asra stoiu )

Speeial unUun paid to tbe dlwaws of Uie

lye. Ear, Nose. Throat.
'ODIUUuD Hours : to 1.

Do You Want
Te aae ynnrl and Mendi trnnhto.
If so. ar vwt to tviy a llaao.
Organ or rlrwt xnuit
wiia w. f. Kuiion. KiinilMurtoal Supplies Aadrcaa.

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

DtSLSB I- -

Eiriil Robes, Slippers, to.
A Ml stork ef all a4 qnaUUss

ca hand, a.td at raaftubl. ft- -.

Em.' ra, p--''- r air. T

rvket ! Stmt.

JURI -OWE.

tion for th. nerv. center. ProprlT
digested foxl furnl.he the. r.i.rvolr
of life with vitality which lead, to
strong, steady nerve, and thn nour-
ishes life.

Peruna 1 In great faror among wo-

men, especially those who hat voca-
tion, that ar. trying to th. n.rvou m.

Peruna furnlshe th. lasting In- -'

vlgoratlon for th. nerve that such
people so much need. Thousand of tes-

timonial, from women in all part of the
United State, ar. being received every
year. Much unsolicited evidence aurely
prove that Peruna is withont an equal
as a nerve tonic and vital Invigorstor.

Buy a bottle of Peruna to-da- y.

Ityou do not receive all the bene-fi- ts

from Peruna that you ex-

pected, write to Dr. Hartman, Co
lumbus, Ohio.

. A Unique State.

Scarcely another Stato in the
Union has as remarkable and in-

teresting it history as Texus. Iu
one resjK-c- t tit kmst it (H.cupies a
unituc jKsition in th history of
American States. Since its dis-
covery six different governments
have at different times claimed
its allegiance, and as many dif-
ferent Hags have waved over it,
those of France, Spain, Mexico,
independent Texas, the United
States, and the Confederate
States.

The foundations of Texas state-
hood were not laid as a Hritish
colony, nor under the grant or
control of the Hritish crown, as
were those of the original thir-
teen States. Its first settlement
dates back more than 200 years,
and its first American colonists
went there under terms and con-
ditions imposed by a foreign
State, to whose language, laws
and institutions they were total
strangers. There never was,
there never could bo, any sym-
pathy between these first Amor
ican colonists and the Mexican
government under the old regi-
me. Separated by vast wilder
nesses from the people of the
United States, and unaided save
by the individual efforts of sym-
pathizing brethren therein, these
colonists declared their inde-xndenc-

established it with the
sword, and for nine years main-
tained a stable republic.

Texas was neither purchased
nor conquered for the Union.
Annexation to the United States
was accomplished through a
treaty made by Texas represent-
atives and ratifiod by the free
suffrage of the citizens. No oth-
er State in the Union has had
such varied experience or sailed
through such stormy seas Into
the haven of peace and prosperity.-
--St. Louis Globe-Democra-

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Tills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
GEO. Y. SPARGER.

Attorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIBT, W . O.

will praftle. la ita and ftxieral Courtt.
speclsi attention to ooiieeUoa ut elana an
amrousuuf loan.

LOOK OUT FOR

Aaron T. Peua's Barber Sla,
Next Door to Blue Bld$ Inn,
Whwe f- - eas f a HrW-rla- a xhnra. Balr MlMuii.rn Hair 1rt.4. aiirt. In iai', aiin,ii.f
In fi,e itortwr I on. Ha juit rnniNl Bi) ctp

ItliHiiw lkJit.li. .MHiaii. hara iwH uli-- t
baira atH mm oilier iwmwt eqms-iwm- s

yo is mtat up a LMi.pIrt au4

Tiaii( eil my ti'i tnurf wttat.. ai d aoik-it- a oi witr tai- -
4 eal'Mii..,". aii4 totaric IJ aiM Ul jif ltSiaftT cfer rtrMnUif a let miaval efa' re p lhm ia r

Asrca Ta Seaa.

Importers and Wholesalers,
GUIiENSUORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
fj&" We solicit trade of Merchant only, and sell nothing at retail.
jr.S3T" We cordially Invite alt Mffn-lina- to call on us when in Greenslxiro,

or to aee our Travelling Salesman befor plat.ing order elsewhere.
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FIRST IATI0UALDM1K of Ht. Amy.

IWrOlirOHAVCD. aitl. 0,. Plilo

DUiKGTOHS.
Tho. Kawoett C. I. lianas, M. I. FawcMt. A (v Trt.ttr, G. D Kail t.

This batik elicit the aretiuntt ..f Maiiufa Hirers tarnt rs ana
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Hold by Dr. W. S. Taylor
Druggist, lioont Airy, N. t.
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